English Lyrics for “Lord, I Believe” Album
1.

Army of the Lord

A: Hear that sound? It's the trump of the Lord
It calls His army to the fight
Arise and don the full armor of God
To fight a valiant fight
B: Our great captain is Jesus Christ
Love is our banner lifted high
Crowned with glory we'll reign with Him
When we have overcome the strife
C: A breastplate of righteousness, a belt of truth
Boots made of the peace of the gospel news
Salvation is my helmet, my faith a shield
The word of God's the mighty sword I wield
T: Let's fight a valiant fight!
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A→B→A→B→C→B→A→T

2.

A3: You bestow authority against the age-old foe
Darkness and his fortress we have pow'r to overthrow
With Your Spirit in me conqu'ring all adversity
Who can separate Your love from me
T: You'll fulfill Your purpose for me
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
B→A1→B→A2→B→A3→B(2x)→T(2x)

4.

I Exalt Your Name

A: I exalt Your name, I exalt Your name
For Your name is wonderful and worthy to be praised
I exalt Your name, I exalt Your name
For Your name is Wonderful and greatly to be praised
B: Transcending time and space
Your name is Ancient of Days
My God, the great I Am, Your name is Yahweh
I exalt Your name, I exalt Your name
For Your name is wonderful and worthy to be praised
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A→B→A→B→B

Christ’s Precious Blood Alone

A1: Christ's precious blood alone
Christ's precious blood alone
Cleanses my soul, so that I am made whole
Christ's precious blood alone
A2: Christ's precious blood alone
Christ's precious blood alone
Drove back my night with His radiant light
Christ's precious blood alone
B1: Christ, blameless Lamb, to atone
Paid for our lives with His own
Though I was dead, grace bestowed life instead
It's by Jesus' blood alone
B2: Christ, blameless Lamb, to atone
Paid for our lives with His own
Death, hell, and sin, their dread power done in
It's by Jesus' blood alone

5.

Jesus, You Are Worthy Of Praise

A: Jesus, You have radiance more than sunlight
Thoughts more than would fill the lofty sky
Blessings more than there are stars above
Splendor more than mountains tow'ring high
B: Jesus, you are worthy of praise
To Your throne due reverence we raise
For what fathom can measure Your wisdom
Or what canvas Your beauty display
C: For Your work is proclaimed in the skies
And Your glory the heavens declare
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A→B→A→B→Interlude→B→C→B→B

6.

Jesus, I Love You

B3: Christ, blameless Lamb, to atone
Paid for our lives with His own
I am made holy, the covenant blood makes me
Worthy to come to His throne

A: Jesus, I love you, Jesus
Bow down before you, Jesus
God's holy Lamb, Jesus
Wonderful Savior, Jesus

T: Drove back my night with His radiant light
Christ's precious blood alone (3X)
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→A2→B1→A2→B2→Interlude→A1→B3→A1→T

B1: I long to be with You
To see You face to face
For no one on earth is fairer than You
Perfect in glorious grace

3.

B2: I give myself to You
A living sacrifice
I hearken my ears to seek after You
Taking Your heart as mine

Lord, I Believe

B: Lord I believe! Yes I believe
The promises and love You've shown to me
Lord I believe! Yes I believe
You'll fulfill Your purpose for me
A1: Long before the world's foundation, God had laid a plan
Awesome and inscrutable, to make of sinful man
His own children who, through Christ, a portion would receive
And His promises would achieve
A2: God so loved the world, He gave His one and only Son
Through Whose blood, salvation's sanctifying work is done
Surely, then, life's blessings and its trials He will weave
For the good of those who believe

T: Jesus, I love you, Jesus
Bow down before you, Jesus
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A→B1→A→B1→B2→T

7.

My Heart Longs For You

A1: How my heart longs for You
Like thirsting deer for streams
Only when I've seen Your face
Shall my longing ease
A2: O, to dwell within Your courts
To live inside Your house
Then Your love, a mighty flood
Shall my thirsting douse
B: Fill my sails, wind of God
Won't you bring me to His side
Brightly burn, blaze of the Lord
And consume me in His fire

With my arms held wide
I'll run to Your side
Safely there entwined
T: Your Grace Is All I Need
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→A2→B1→B2→Interlude→A2→B1→B2→B3→T

10. If
[Man]
A1: If the whole of my life is a star flitting once through the sky
Then why do my dreams transcend time
If the fact I'm alive is coincidence void of design
Then why is love my desire

T: And consume me in His fire
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→A2→B→A2→B(3x)→T(2x)

B1: Who can hear my cry--hear the cry
Of my heart's most anguished sighing
Who can give reply, give me reply
Where is there true love to find (true love to find)

8.

[Jesus]
A2: If your life were no more than a star flitting once through the sky
I would not have endured and stood by
If the fact you're alive were an accident, not design
I would not have given My life

A Pleasing Sacrifice

A1: Let me hear Your unfailing love
For I've put my trust in You
Show me the way that I should go
For I lift my soul to You
A2: I will call upon Your name
And offer my thanks to You
At all times alert in prayer
I'll bring my requests to You
B: To Your most holy place I lift my hands
Knowing You will hear my cry
May my prayer, like incense, rise to You
A pleasing sacrifice
T: A pleasing sacrifice
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→A2→Interlude→B→B→T

9.

Your Grace Is All I Need

A1: Your grace is all I need
Through the trials of my life
For in You my steps succeed
With the helps that You provide
A2: Your grace is all I need
When the billows overwhelm
For where'er the voyage leads
You're the captain at the helm
B1: So I'll trust in You
Give my life to You
Dear Father of Mine
And my heart refine
To make it as Yours
With Your likeness shine
B2: And I'll trust in You
Give my life to You
Dear Father of Mine
Give me open eyes
So I may see You
And your will divine
B3: Yes, I'll trust in You
Give my life to You
Dear Father of Mine

B2: Do you know, My child--know, My child
That you break My heart with sighing
Do you see that I, see that I
Give you love that is undying
[Together]
B3: Who can hear my cry (You know, My child)
Hear my cry (Know, My child)
Of my heart's most anguished sighing (My heart breaks for you)
Who can give reply (You see that I)
Give me reply (See that I)
Where is there true love to find (Love you always)
[Man]
T: What if my life is more than a star flitting once through the sky
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→B1→A1→B1→A2→B2→B3→T

11. Anointed One
A1: Quietly, softly, You came to me
One of us, yet Your radiance unearthly
Though I could not face Your fiery holiness
I could not resist Your forgiving gentleness
A2: "Thirst no more" -- that's what You said to me
"I give you, water springing eternally"
Then You told me all that I'd ever done
Could it be that You are indeed the Holy One
B1: Anointed One, Great High Priest:
You bore the nations' sin
Anointed One, Mighty King:
Of Your government's increase there is no end
B2: Word of God in the flesh, full of grace and truth
You're walking in our midst
In all spirit and truth, we fall down and worship You
T: We fall down and worship You
－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
Intro→A1→A2→B1→Interlude→A2→B→B→T

